## 2013 MEN’S SOCCER IN REVIEW

### Final Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>CAA Pts.</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>4-1-2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9-8-4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11-5-3</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9-6-2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>4-3-0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14-5-1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6-9-3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8-7-3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coll. of Charleston</td>
<td>2-4-1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4-11-1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6-10-1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAA Men’s Soccer Championship

**@Vidas Athletic Complex (Drexel) - Philadelphia, Pa.**

- **November 9 - Quarterfinals (@ higher seeds)**
  - #3 William & Mary 1, #6 Hofstra 0
  - #4 Delaware 1, #5 Northeastern 0 (2ot)

- **November 14 - Semifinals**
  - #3 William & Mary 6, #2 UNCW 3
  - #1 Drexel 2, #4 Delaware 2 (2ot) (Drexel adv. 7-6 on PK’s)

- **November 16 - Championship**
  - #1 Drexel 1, #3 William & Mary 0

### First Team All-CAA
- Borja Barbero, Delaware; Simon Cox, Northeastern; Guillermo Delgado, Delaware; Chris Griebsch, Hofstra; Marcus Luster, W&M; Dante Marini, Northeastern; Maid Memic, Hofstra; Nathan Page, Drexel; Will Smith, W&M; Ken Tribbett, Drexel, Jacob VanCompernolle, UNCW

### Second Team All-CAA
- Bjarki Aðalsteinsson, JMU; Tyler Afflerbach, Drexel; Colin Bonner, UNCW; Tal Bubill, Drexel; Jonathan Eckford, Northeastern; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Josh Grant, JMU; Tam McGowan, CofC; Vincent Mediate, Delaware; Chris Perez, W&M; David Szizemore, UNCW

### Third Team All-CAA
- Chris Albiston, W&M; Adam Bastidas, JMU; Tyler Botte, Hofstra; Jackson Eskay, W&M; Elliott Firth, Hofstra; Kees Heemskerk, CofC; Robert Liberatore, Drexel; Ignacio Martin, Delaware; Ambry Moss, Northeastern; Michele Pataia, Drexel; Josh West, W&M

### CAA All-Rookie Team
- Tyler Afflerbach, Delaware; Guillermo Delgado, Delaware; Kellen Foster, UNCW; Ignacio Gorrono, Hofstra; Jaime Martinez, Delaware; Rory Murphy, Hofstra; Mac Phillips, W&M; Xavier Rajpaul, CofC; Ben Sampson, Delaware; Robbie Schallmo, Northeastern

### CAA Player of the Year
- Chris Griebsch, Hofstra

### CAA Defender of the Year
- Will Smith, William & Mary

### CAA Rookie of the Year
- Guillermo Delgado, Delaware

### CAA Coach of the Year
- Doug Hess, Drexel

### Tournament MVP
- Tal Bubill, Drexel

### All-Tournament Team
- Tyler Afflerbach, Drexel; Guillermo Delgado, Delaware; Kellen Foster, UNCW; Ignacio Gorrono, Hofstra; Jaime Martinez, Delaware; Rory Murphy, Hofstra; Mac Phillips, W&M; Xavier Rajpaul, CofC; Ben Sampson, Delaware; Robbie Schallmo, Northeastern

### CAA Statistical Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoring</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>PPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Guillermo Delgado, Delaware</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Maid Memic, Hofstra</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Chris Griebsch, Hofstra</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Jackson Eskay, William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Dante Marini, Northeastern</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goalkeeping</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>GAA</th>
<th>Sys.</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Dylan Faber, Northeastern</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1595</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Mac Phillips, William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tyler Afflerbach, Drexel</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Borja Barbero, Delaware</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1817</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Alex Young, Coll. of Charleston</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All-American: Guillermo Delgado, Delaware (NSCAA 2nd team & College Soccer News 3rd team)**
NOTE: The first conference championship - 1983 - was determined by a playoff of the two teams with the best records from conference play. Starting in 1984 the championship was determined by single round-robin, regular-season competition. The 1990 season marked the inaugural post-season tournament to determine the recipient of the conference’s automatic bid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Runner-Up</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Al Albert</td>
<td>4-3 (ot)</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pete Mehlert</td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Dick Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pete Mehlert</td>
<td>6-1-0</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Gordon Bradley</td>
<td>6-1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Gordon Bradley</td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Al Albert</td>
<td>6-1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Greg Myers</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Gordon Bradley</td>
<td>6-0-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Tim O’Sullivan</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>Ralph Perez</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Dr. Tom Martin</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Dr. Tom Martin</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Dr. Tom Martin</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Al Albert</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Harrisonburg, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Al Albert</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Wilmington, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Jeff Gettler</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Al Albert</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Al Albert</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Dr. Tom Martin</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>Tim O’Sullivan</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>Tim O’Sullivan</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>Richard Nuttall</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>Richard Nuttall</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>Richard Nuttall</td>
<td>1-1 (2 ot)#</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>Alan Dawson</td>
<td>0-0 (2 ot) ^</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>Greg Andrulis</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>Wilmington, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>Aidan Heaney</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>Wilmington, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Chris Norris</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Ian Hennessy</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>Harrisonburg, Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - VCU advanced on PKs 9-8  
# - Hofstra advanced on PKs 3-2  
^ - Old Dominion advanced on PKs 4-2

Final Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>CAA</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-1-0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12-6-2</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>3-1-0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14-6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>2-1-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>1-1-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7-8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>1-4-0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6-12-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>0-3-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3-19-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td>American</td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13-4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15-4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>5-2-0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11-6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>4-1-2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>2-5-0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6-11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>2-5-0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7-12-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>1-5-1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4-13-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>0-6-1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3-16-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>CAA</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-1-0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19-3-2</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American</td>
<td>6-1-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18-4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15-4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>3-4-0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12-9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>2-5-0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8-6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3-14-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4-11-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13-4-3</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15-4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>5-2-0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11-6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>4-1-2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>2-5-0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6-11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>2-5-0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7-12-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>1-5-1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4-13-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>0-6-1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3-16-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>CAA GF</td>
<td>GF GA</td>
<td>Overall GF GA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>6-1-0</td>
<td>19 2</td>
<td>14-5-2</td>
<td>48 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td>8 3</td>
<td>11-7-2</td>
<td>39 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td>17 3</td>
<td>13-5-3</td>
<td>36 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>15 14</td>
<td>8-10-3</td>
<td>30 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>8 11</td>
<td>9-9-2</td>
<td>29 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>2-4-1</td>
<td>6 12</td>
<td>7-8-1</td>
<td>23 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>2-5-0</td>
<td>8 9</td>
<td>9-9-1</td>
<td>29 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>0-7-0</td>
<td>3 30</td>
<td>3-13-0</td>
<td>13 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td>17 7</td>
<td>8-4-4</td>
<td>26 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td>11 4</td>
<td>12-5-3</td>
<td>31 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>4-1-2</td>
<td>9 5</td>
<td>12-4-4</td>
<td>33 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>11 6</td>
<td>15-3-3</td>
<td>49 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>3-4-0</td>
<td>9 7</td>
<td>9-7-1</td>
<td>34 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>*2-4-1</td>
<td>10 7</td>
<td>5-14-5</td>
<td>25 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>16 12</td>
<td>9-11-1</td>
<td>46 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>*1-6-0</td>
<td>0 38</td>
<td>3-14-2</td>
<td>9 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*ECU defeated UR by forfeit)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>CAA</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>3-2-0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8-9-1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>2-2-1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8-10-3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>2-3-0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8-9-1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>3-0-2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8-7-2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>3-1-1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12-6-1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>3-2-0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11-9-1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>6-2-1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10-8-2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>4-4-1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15-8-2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>3-3-3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12-8-3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>3-6-0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18-7-1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15-5-1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>3-4-2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10-7-4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>3-6-0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18-7-1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>2-7-0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26-9-9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>0-7-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19-2-12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>1-5-3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17-1-12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1-6-2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16-4-11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>8-1-0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4-17-5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>6-2-1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8-15-4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>4-2-3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11-6-6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>4-3-2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12-7-2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>4-3-2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9-6-4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>4-4-1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13-10-7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>3-4-2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9-7-2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>2-7-0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17-7-12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>1-5-3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17-1-12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1-8-0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20-4-13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>6-2-1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11-6-2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6-12-6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>7-2-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9-15-3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>6-2-1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11-6-2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>5-3-1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7-12-6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>4-4-1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11-9-4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>4-4-1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12-10-1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>3-5-1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14-8-2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>3-6-0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11-7-11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>2-7-0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15-5-12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1-8-0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20-4-13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>9-1-1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4-15-4-2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>7-2-2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6-14-5-3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>7-3-1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12-7-2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>4-3-4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7-6-10-4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>4-4-3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16-10-8-3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>3-4-4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12-7-4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>4-4-3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14-10-6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia State</td>
<td>4-0-1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23-6-12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>2-4-5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13-4-9-5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>2-4-5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9-3-9-6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>3-6-2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17-4-11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1-8-2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27-2-12-4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>10-0-1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-15-2-3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>7-3-1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13-14-6-3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>7-3-1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12-12-6-3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>7-3-1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12-6-3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>6-4-1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12-10-2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNCW</td>
<td>6-5-0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11-11-7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>4-4-3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11-9-5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>4-4-3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16-8-3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>4-0-1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17-6-2-2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>2-8-1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16-4-13-1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>2-9-0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24-6-11-0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia State</td>
<td>1-10-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23-1-16-0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1994 Championship (at Williamsburg, Va.)
Quarterfinals
#1 William & Mary d. #8 UNCW, 4-0
#2 James Madison d. #7 East Carolina, 2-1
#3 Old Dominion d. #6 American, 2-1
#5 George Mason d. #4 Richmond, 2-1
Semifinals
#1 William & Mary d. #5 George Mason, 1-0
#2 James Madison tied #3 Old Dominion, 1-1 (ot) (JMU advances on PK’s, 3-1)
Championship
#2 James Madison d. #1 William & Mary, 3-1
Tournament MVP  Barry Purcell, JMU

1995 Championship (at Harrisonburg, Va.)
First Round
#9 East Carolina d. #8 UNCW, 3-0
Quarterfinals
#4 American d. #5 Old Dominion, 2-1
#3 George Mason d. #6 Richmond, 1-0
#2 James Madison d. #7 VCU, 2-1
#1 William & Mary d. #9 East Carolina, 5-0
Semifinals
#1 William & Mary d. #4 American, 2-0
#3 George Mason d. #2 James Madison, 2-0
Championship
#1 William & Mary d. #3 George Mason, 1-0
Tournament MVP  Barry Purcell, W&M

1996 Championship (at Wilmington, N.C.)
First Round
#8 UNCW d. #9 East Carolina, 2-1
Quarterfinals
#2 James Madison d. #7 Old Dominion, 5-0
#3 Richmond d. #6 VCU, 1-0
#5 George Mason d. #4 American, 2-0 (ot)
#1 William & Mary d. #8 UNCW, 3-0
Semifinals
#2 James Madison tied #3 Richmond, 1-1 (ot) (JMU advances on PK’s, 9-8)
#1 William & Mary d. #5 George Mason, 3-1
Championship
#1 William & Mary d. #2 James Madison, 2-0
Tournament MVP  Steve Jolley, W&M

1997 Championship (at Washington, D.C.)
Quarterfinals
#1 American d. #8 East Carolina, 4-0
#4 William & Mary d. #5 Richmond, 4-1
#3 VCU d. #6 James Madison, 1-0
#2 George Mason d. #7 Old Dominion, 2-0
Semifinals
#3 VCU d. #2 George Mason, 2-0
#1 American d. #4 William & Mary, 3-2
Championship
#3 VCU tied #1 American, 2-2 (4 ot) (VCU prevails on PK’s, 9-8)
Tournament MVP  Jim Larkin, VCU
1998 Championship (November 10-15 at Virginia Beach, Va.)
First Round
#8 American d. #9 East Carolina, 4-0
Quarterfinals
#4 Richmond d. #5 George Mason, 2-1
#1 VCU d. #8 American, 4-1
#2 James Madison d. #7 UNCW, 1-0
#3 William & Mary d. #6 Old Dominion, 3-1
Semifinals
#4 Richmond d. #1 VCU, 1-0
#3 William & Mary d. #2 James Madison, 1-0
Championship
#4 Richmond d. #3 William & Mary, 2-0
Tournament MVP: Brent Cesare, UR
All-Tournament Team: Kjarri Antonsson, JMU; Dwayne Bergeron, VCU; Adin Brown, W&M; Brent Cesare, UR; Brian Hinkey, W&M; Kevin Knight, JMU; Cam Letke, UR; Trevor Spencer, VCU; Caleb Stoddart, W&M; John Tihen, UR; Justin Usher, UR

1999 Championship (November 9-14 at Virginia Beach, Va.)
First Round
#8 UNCW d. #9 George Mason, 3-2
Quarterfinals
#3 Richmond d. #6 James Madison, 2-1 (ot)
#2 VCU d. #7 East Carolina, 1-0
#5 William & Mary d. #4 American, 3-0
#1 Old Dominion d. #8 UNCW, 3-0
Semifinals
#2 VCU d. #3 Richmond, 4-3 (ot)
#5 William & Mary d. #1 Old Dominion, 1-0
Championship
#5 William & Mary d. #2 VCU, 4-2
Tournament MVP: Brian Hinkey, W&M
All-Tournament Team: Gilberto Bejarano, VCU; Adin Brown, W&M; Andy Devlin, ODU; Brian Hinkey, W&M; Kevin Jeffrey, VCU; Kevin Knott, W&M; Carlos Mendes, ODU; Brent Myers, UR; Caleb Stoddart, W&M; Emmanuel Tjetiot, VCU; Justin Usher, UR

2000 Championship (November 9-12 at Virginia Beach, Va.)
First Round
#5 VCU d. #4 George Mason, 1-0
#3 William and Mary d. #6 UNCW, 8-0
Semifinals
#1 James Madison d. #5 VCU, 3-0
#3 William and Mary d. #2 Old Dominion, 2-0
Championship
#3 William and Mary d. #1 James Madison, 4-0
Tournament MVP: Justin Smiley, W&M
All-Tournament Team: Brian Blackburn, GMU; Anders Haugom, ODU; Kevin Knott, W&M; Carlos Mendes, ODU; Tommy Miller, UNCW; Roman Otten, VCU; Rodolfo Pacheco, VCU; Reggie Rivers, JMU; Adam Schultz, W&M; Justin Smiley, W&M; Levi Strayer, JMU; Trevor Upton, W&M; David Wood, JMU

2001 Championship (November 15-18 at Virginia Beach, Va.)
First Round
#4 VCU ties #5 George Mason, 0-0 (2 ot) (VCU advances 4-2 on PKs)
#3 William & Mary d. #6 UNCW, 6-0
Semifinals
#2 James Madison d. #3 William & Mary, 2-0
#4 VCU d. #1 Old Dominion, 1-0 (4 ot - 141:12)
Championship
#2 James Madison d. #4 VCU, 1-0
Tournament MVP: Josh Kvolenko, JMU
All-Tournament Team: Gilberto Bejarano, VCU; Adam Colborne, ODU; Milorad Bjordveic, VCU; Carlos Garcia, W&M; Josh Kvolenko, JMU; Mirza Kurupshic, GMU; Carlos Mendes, ODU; Tommy Miller, UNCW; Roman Otten, VCU; Reggie Rivers, JMU; Caleb Stoddart, W&M; Levi Strayer, JMU

2002 Championship (November 15-17 at Virginia Beach, Va.)
First Round (Nov. 12 @ campus sites of higher seed)
#4 Towson d. #5 James Madison, 3-0
#6 Drexel d. #3 Old Dominion, 2-1 (2 ot)
Semifinals
#1 VCU d. #4 Towson, 4-0
#2 William & Mary d. #6 Drexel, 2-1
Championship
#1 VCU d. #2 William & Mary, 2-1
Tournament MVP: Matthew Delicate, VCU
All-Tournament Team: Matthew Delicate, VCU; Kris Feldmann, W&M; Carlos Garay, VCU; Carlos Garcia, W&M; Andy Hibshman, Drexel; Andy Hicks, Towson; Rachael Millwood, Towson; Matt Pauls, VCU; Pete Pittaoulis, Drexel; Gonzalo Segares, VCU; Trevor Upton, W&M

2003 Championship (November 14-16 at Richmond, Va.)
First Round (Nov. 11 @ campus sites of higher seed)
#4 James Madison d. #5 William & Mary, 2-0
#3 George Mason tied #6 UNCW 2-2 (ot) GMU adv. 5-4 on PK's
Semifinals
#1 VCU d. #4 James Madison, 3-0
#3 George Mason d. #2 Old Dominion, 1-0
Championship
#1 VCU d. #3 George Mason, 2-0
Tournament MVP: Matthew Delicate, VCU
All-Tournament Team: McColm Cephas, VCU; Matthew Delicate, VCU; Denny Fulk, JMU; Kephen Fuller, Mason; Josh Hill, ODU; Brian Kluckman, ODU; Mirza Kurupshic, Mason; Saul Montero, VCU; Keith Nakai, Mason; Cristian Neagu, VCU; Rob Overton, JMU

2004 Championship (November 12-14 at Richmond, Va.)
First Round (Nov. 9 @ campus sites of higher seed)
#5 Hofstra d. #4 UNCW, 2-0
#3 Old Dominion d. #6 William & Mary, 2-0
Semifinals
#5 Hofstra d. #1 VCU, 1-0
#3 Old Dominion d. #2 James Madison, 3-1
Championship
#5 Hofstra d. #3 Old Dominion, 1-0
Tournament MVP: Michael Todd, Hofstra
All-Tournament Team: Chris Cox, Hofstra; Gary Flood, Hofstra; Jason Gates, Hofstra; Ian Kaila, ODU; Jared Kent, ODU; Helmis Matute, VCU; Kevin McManamin, ODU; Gonzalo Segares, VCU; Dan Sheridan, JMU; Michael Todd, Hofstra; Mark Totten, JMU

2005 Championship (November 11-13 at Norfolk, Va.)
First Round (Nov. 8 @ campus sites of higher seed)
#3 James Madison d. #6 Towson, 3-1
#5 UNCW d. #4 VCU, 2-0
Semifinals
#2 Hofstra d. #3 James Madison, 3-2 (ot)
#1 Old Dominion d. #5 UNCW, 2-1
Championship
#2 Hofstra d. #1 Old Dominion, 1-0
Tournament MVP: Gary Flood, Hofstra
All-Tournament Team: John Connelly, ODU; Adam Currey, UNCW; Gary Flood, Hofstra; Matthias Gumbrecht, Hofstra; David Horst, ODU; Sam Leger, UNCW; Trevor McEachron, ODU; Kurt Morsink, Hofstra; Matthew Totten, JMU

2006 Championship (Oct. 31-Nov. 5 at Virginia Beach, Va.)
First Round (Oct. 31 @ campus sites of higher seed)
#3 Old Dominion d. #6 UNCW 1-0
#4 George Mason d. #5 Northeastern 1-0
Semifinals
#2 Hofstra d. #3 Old Dominion 4-2
#4 George Mason t. #1 Towson 1-1 (2ot); Mason advances 5-4 on PKs
Championship
#2 Hofstra t. #4 George Mason 1-1 (2ot); Hofstra advances 3-2 on PKs
Tournament MVP: Michael Todd, Hofstra
All-Tournament Team: Constantinos Christoudlias, Hofstra; Edson Elcock, ODU; Josh Fleming, Mason; Corey Gudmundson, Hofstra; Sebastian Haensel, Towson; Pat Healey, Towson; Tom Johansen, Hofstra; Sean Kelley, Mason; Fabian Lewis, Mason; Ross Mackenzie, ODU; Michael Todd, Hofstra
2007 Championship (November 16-18 at Virginia Beach, Va.)
First Round (Nov. 13 @ campus site of higher seed)
#4 Towson d. #5 William & Mary 2-1
#3 VCU d. #6 Northeastern 3-1
Semifinals
#4 Towson d. #1 Drexel 2-0
#2 Old Dominion d. #3 VCU 2-1
Championship
#2 Old Dominion tied #4 Towson 0-0 (2 ot); ODU advances 4-2 on PKs
Tournament MVP: A.J. Kulp, Old Dominion
All-Tournament Team: Anthony Baffle, Drexel; Billy Chiles, Towson; Gerson Dos Santos, VCU; Brandon Fischer, Drexel; David Horst, ODU; Scott Horta, Towson; Maxx Hurkamp, Towson; A.J. Kulp, ODU; Evan Newton, ODU; Owusu Sekyere, VCU; Yomby William, ODU

2008 Championship (November 14-16 at Wilmington, N.C.)
First Round (Nov. 11 @ campus site of higher seed)
#3 George Mason d. #6 Hofstra, 5-0
#5 Northeastern tied #4 Old Dominion, 0-0 (2ot) (NU adv. 5-4 on PK's)
Semifinals
#5 Northeastern tied #1 UNCW, 0-0 (2ot) (NU adv. 5-3 on PK's)
#3 George Mason d. #2 William & Mary, 5-3
Championship
#3 George Mason d. #5 Northeastern, 1-0
Tournament MVP: Kwame Adjemam-Pamboe, George Mason
All-Tournament Team: Kwame Adjemam-Pamboe, Mason; Jonathan Borrajo, Mason; Richard Edgar, Mason; Brendan Ennis, NU; Brian Harrison, UNCW; Andrew Hoxie, W&M; Eber Martinez, Mason; Doug McBride, W&M; Lars Okland, NU; Indy Smith, UNCW; Alexander Volk, NU

2009 Championship (November 13-15 at Wilmington, N.C.)
Semifinals
#3 Northeastern d. #2 William & Mary, 2-1 (OT)
#1 UNCW d. #4 Old Dominion, 1-0
Championship
#1 UNCW d. #3 Northeastern, 1-0
Tournament MVP: Indy Smith, UNCW
All-Tournament Team: Nathaniel Baako, W&M; Brock Duckworth, UNCW; Brian Harrison, UNCW; Andrew Hoxie, W&M; Eber Martinez, Mason; Doug McBride, W&M; Lars Okland, NU; Scott Partridge, NU; Daniel Roberts, UNCW; Adam Roscioli, ODU; Matt Sanford, NU; Indy Smith, UNCW

2010 Championship (November 12-14 at Williamsburg, Va.)
Semifinals
#3 Hofstra d. #2 VCU, 2-1
#1 William & Mary d. #4 Delaware, 1-0 (2ot)
Championship
#1 William & Mary d. #3 Hofstra, 4-0
Tournament MVP: Nicolas Abrigo, W&M
All-Tournament Team: Nicolas Abrigo, W&M; Derek Buckley, W&M; Steven Ehrichs, Hofstra; Evans Frimpong, Delaware; Alberto Fonseca, VCU; Johannes Grahn, Hofstra; Alan Koger, W&M; Andrew McAdams, W&M; Darren O'Connor, Delaware; Lucas Paulini, VCU; Erik Rengifo, Hofstra

2011 Championship (November 10-13 at Harrisonburg, Va.)
Quarterfinals
#6 Georgia State d. #3 William & Mary, 2-1
#4 Delaware tied #5 Northeastern, 0-0 (2ot) (UD adv. 4-3 on PK's)
Semifinals
#2 Old Dominion d. #6 Georgia State, 5-3
#4 Delaware tied #1 James Madison, 2-2 (2ot) (UD adv. 5-4 on PK's)
Championship
#4 Delaware d. #2 Old Dominion, 2-1
Tournament MVP: Vincent Mediate, Delaware
All-Tournament Team: Kris Devaux, Delaware; John Dineen, Delaware; Jason Gaylord, ODU; Tim Hopkinson, ODU; Chris Locandro, GSU; Stephen McGill, GSU; Christian McLaughlin, JMU; Vincent Mediate, Delaware; Darren O'Connor, Delaware; Tommy Webb, ODU; Paul Wyatt, JMU

2012 Championship (November 9-11 at Philadelphia, Pa.)
Quarterfinals (Nov. 5 @ campus site of higher seed)
#4 Hofstra tied #5 George Mason, 0-0 (2ot) (Hofstra adv. 5-3 on PK's)
#3 James Madison d. #6 UNCW, 4-3 (ot)
Semifinals - Nov. 9
#2 Northeastern d. #3 James Madison, 5-0
#4 Hofstra tied #1 Drexel, 1-1 (2ot) (Hofstra adv. 4-3 on PK's)
Championship - Nov. 11
#2 Northeastern d. #4 Hofstra, 1-0 (2ot)
Tournament MVP: Don Anding, Northeastern
All-Tournament Team: Bjarki Aðalsteinsson, JMU; Conner Alexander, Northeastern; Don Anding, Northeastern; Stephan Barea, Hofstra; Oliver Blum, Northeastern; Jonathan Eckford, Northeastern; Shaun Foster, Hofstra; Adam Janowski, Hofstra; Fabio Machado, Drexel; Ken Tribbett, Drexel; Paul Wyatt, JMU

2013 Championship (November 14-16 at Philadelphia, Pa.)
Quarterfinals (Nov. 9 @ campus site of higher seed)
#3 William & Mary d. #6 Hofstra, 1-0
#4 Delaware d. #5 Northeastern, 1-0 (2ot)
Semifinals - Nov. 14
#3 William & Mary d. #2 UNCW, 6-3
#1 Drexel tied #4 Delaware, 2-2 (2ot) (Drexel adv. 7-6 on PK's)
Championship - Nov. 16
#1 Drexel d. #3 William & Mary, 1-0
Tournament MVP: Tal Bublil, Drexel
All-Tournament Team: Tyler Afflerbach, Drexel; Colin Bonner, UNCW; Tal Bublil, Drexel; Mateo Cardona, UNCW; Joaquin del Rosario, Drexel; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Vincent Mediate, Delaware; Chris Perez, W&M; Will Smith, W&M; Michael Teiman, W&M; Ken Tribbett, Drexel
1983: Not named.

1984: Scott Bell, W&M; Ken Bernstein, Mason; Michael Brady, AU; Rob Cissel, Navy; Kevin Cox, UNCW; Steve Giordano, AU; Todd Middlebrook, W&M; John Moraytis, Navy; Mike Reynolds, Mason; Fred Thompson, Mason; Keith Trehy, AU; Oliver Weiss, UR

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Michael Brady, AU Pete Mehert, AU

1985: Michael Brady, AU; Rich Miranda, W&M; David Nakhid, AU; Troy Regis, AU; Mike Reynolds, Mason; Harry Schmidt, Navy; Sam Sumo, Mason; Fred Thompson, Mason; Keith Trehy, AU; Jon Tuttle, W&M; Oliver Weiss, UR

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Michael Brady, AU Pete Mehert, AU

1986: Scott Bell, W&M; Ricky Dahan, W&M; Steve D’Antonio, Mason; Steve Kokulis, W&M; Kurt Luedy, JMU; Bruce Lobdell, Mason; Terry Lovell, UNCW; David Nakhid, AU; Frank Radics, JMU; Jamie Reibel, ECU; Harry Schmidt, Navy; Grey Sluyter, UR; Sam Sumo, Mason; Keith Trehy, AU

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Keith Trehy, AU Tom Martin, JMU

1987: Ricky Dahan, W&M; John Diffley, AU; Martin Dunphy, Mason; Denis Hammelt, UNCW; Steve Hayes, Mason; Steve Kokulis, W&M; Stephen Marland, AU; Mark Pulisic, Mason; Greg Sluyter, UR; Jon Tuttle, W&M; Hal Zabrowski, Navy

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Ricky Dahan, W&M Al Albert, W&M

1988: Ricky Engelfried, JMU; Chris George, UNCW; Mark Pulisic, Mason; Jon Tuttle, W&M; Hal Zabrowski, Navy; John Diffley, AU; John Stroud, JMU; Mike Wright, UR; Ian Carter, Mason; Eric Jones, UR; Steve Kokulis, W&M; Matt Tait, Navy; Martin Dunphy, Mason

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Jon Tuttle, W&M Greg Myers, Navy

1989: First Team: Martin Dunphy, Mason; Ian Carter, Mason; Stephen Gill, JMU; Jon Hall, AU; Jim Hauschuld, W&M; Steve Kokulis, W&M; Andrew Kress, AU; Mark Pulisic, Mason; Chris Simon, JMU; John Stoud, JMU; Hal Zabrowski, Navy

Second Team: Kevin Anderson, Mason; T.J. Aspden, ECU; Cliff Carpenter, Navy; Paul Castro, AU; Ricky Engelfried, JMU; Russ Fant, JMU; Chris George, UNCW; Mike Ioannou, AU; Rajindra Lalchan, AU Philip Taplah, Mason; Leon Wilson, Navy

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Chris Simon, JMU Dr. Tom Martin, JMU

1990: First Team: Scott Budnick, W&M; Cliff Carpenter, Navy; Ian Carter, Mason; Leigh Cowlishaw, UR; George Dearnaley, UR; Ali Ghassemi, W&M; Stephen Gill, JMU; Jon Hall, AU; Jim Hauschuld, W&M; Rajindra Lalchan, AU; John Pinter, UNCW; Philip Taplah, Mason

Second Team: Patrick Burke, JMU; Tony Carr, ECU; Scott Davis, JMU; Ricky Engelfried, JMU; Chris George, UNCW; Jono Halverson, Navy; Ricardo Leite, Mason; Dean Marnell, UNCW; Kieran McCarthy, W&M; Jim Mullik, Navy; John Stoud, JMU; Dave Viscovich, W&M; Leon Wilson, Navy; Iarid Young, Mason

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Leigh Cowlishaw, UR Tim O’Sullivan, UR

1991: First Team: Joe Addo, Mason; Brad Atkins, AU; Leigh Cowlishaw, UR; Marcelo Esaba, ODU; Greg Franzke, Mason; Denis Hammelt, Mason; Neil Paynter, ODU; Brett Phillips, ODU; Ivan Sampson, JMU; Peter Spargo, ODU; Nimrod Zosim, W&M

Second Team: Brian Albrecht, JMU; Austin Batse, JMU; Brian Bennett, JMU; Kevin Born, JMU; Roland Brulikis, UR; Paul Caine, UNCW; Leigh Cowlishaw, UR; Eric Dumbleton, W&M; Kieran McCarthy, W&M; Diego Rebagliati, AU; Dave Viscovich, W&M

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Neil Paynter, ODU Ralph Perez, ODU Ivan Sampson, JMU

1992: First Team: Joe Addo, Mason; Devarr Boyles, ODU; Scott Budnick, W&M; Greg Franzke, Mason; Tamir Linhart, Mason; Andrew Racine, ECU; Diego Rebagliati, AU; Ivan Sampson, JMU; Khary Stockton, W&M; Damon Wade, ODU; Iarid Young, Mason

Second Team: Brent Bennett, JMU; Kevin Born, JMU; Roland Brulikis, UR; Paul Caine, UNCW; Leigh Cowlishaw, UR; Eric Dumbleton, W&M; Kaelro Kankkunen, JMU; Kevin Longacree, UR; Billy Owens, W&M; Peter Spargo, ODU; Craig Turnbull, ECU

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Tamir Linhart, Mason Al Albert, W&M

1993: First Team: Brent Bennett, JMU; Gene Bowman, ODU; Bucky Corban, UNCW; Leigh Cowlishaw, UR; Tim Figureido, ODU; Kaarlo Kankkunen, JMU; Joe Lenard, ODU; Tamir Linhart, Mason; Chris Norris, W&M; Billy Owens, ODU; Drew Racee, ECU; Diego Rebagliati, AU

Second Team: Domenick Alberto, AU; Paul Caine, UNCW; Justin Finck, ECU; Marcello Garparini, Mason; Paul Grafer, W&M; Andrew Graham, AU; Milo Iniguez, ODU; Bob Johnston, JMU; Steve Jolley, W&M; John Kelly, Mason; Steve Kozovski, UNCW; Scott Krosnowski, AU; Chris Scifoanni, W&M; Aaron Tingle, AU

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Brent Bennett, JMU Dr. Tom Martin, JMU

Rookie of the Year
Steve Jolley, W&M

1994: First Team: Asgeir Asgeirsson, UR; Wade Barrett, W&M; Brent Bennett, JMU; Shawn Friel, Mason; Paul Grafer, W&M; Andrew Graham, AU; Waugh Hughes, W&M; Steve Jolley, W&M; Kaarlo Kankkunen, JMU; Byron Mitchell, ODU; Chris Norris, W&M

Second Team: Alan Gray, UR; Milo Iniguez, ODU; John Kelly, Mason; Marc Mullin, ECU; Raul Ovalle, ODU; Scott Pearson, AU; Barry Purcell, JMU; Drew Racee, ECU; Nildo Schubert, UNCW; Omar Sigtryggsson, UR; Kyle Swords, JMU; Ignacio Tirado, AU

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Kaarlo Kankkunen, JMU Al Albert, W&M

Rookie of the Year
Asgeir Asgeirsson, UR

1995: First Team: Kwaku Adu-Gyamy, VCU; Wade Barrett, W&M; Nathan Fairchild, JMU; John Ferrandino, Mason; Marcello Garparini, Mason; Paul Grafer, W&M; Alan Gray, UR; Rich Kotschau, Mason; Byron Mitchell, ODU; Billy Owens, W&M; Scott Pearson, AU; Carlos Vasco, ODU

Second Team: Asgeir Asgeirsson, UR; Stephen Franzeke, AU; Geoff Honeysett, JMU; Steve Jolley, W&M; Kevin Knight, JMU; Jim Larkin, VCU; Pat McSorley, JMU; Marc Mullin, ECU; Nathan Olansan, AU; Raul Ovalle, ODU; Adrian Powell, UNCW; Vaughn Reynolds, UNCW; Nildo Schubert, UNCW; Mark Woods, ODU

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
John Ferrandino, Mason Ralph Perez, ODU

Rookie of the Year
Adrian Clewlow, UR

1996: First Team: Wade Barrett, W&M; Waugh Hughes, W&M; Avery John, AU; Steve Jolley, W&M; Jim Larkin, VCU; Andy Manners, Mason; Vincent Mattrogiglio, Mason; Steve Pearson, AU; Barry Purcell, JMU; Duncan Suey, UR; Kyle Swords, JMU; Jan Takatomo, JMU

Second Team: Michael Botta, W&M; Adin Brown, W&M; Derrick Dwynlyn, UR; Jake Edwards, JMU; Carsten Feuerplurg, VCU; Stephen Franzeke, AU; Geoff Honeysett, JMU; Kevin Knight, JMU; Chris Padgett, ECU; Nildo Schubert, UNCW; Carlos Vasco, ODU; Mervyn Wright, VCU

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Waugh Hughes, W&M Al Albert, W&M

Rookie of the Year
Adin Brown, W&M

1997: First Team: Wade Barrett, W&M; Avery John, AU; Jake Edwards, JMU; Stephen Franzeke, AU; Kevin Knight, JMU; Rich Kotschau, Mason; Jim Larkin, VCU; Erwan LeCroem, VCU; Eduardo Lima, Mason; Peter Luzak, UR; Anthony Otero, AU; Scott Pearson, AU; Scott Thelen, Mason

Second Team: Adin Brown, W&M; Ricardo Capilla, VCU; Jean Kotze, UNCW; Dave McGowan, W&M; Todd Miller, AU; John Moffatt, VCU; Wyatt Panos, ECU; Josh Quinter, W&M; Mark Ryan, Mason; Trevor Spencer, VCU; Emmanuel Totei, Mason; Alex Teixeira, Mason; Mark Woods, ODU

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Adin Brown, W&M Bob Jenkins, AU

Rookie of the Year
Riccardo Capilla, VCU

1998: First Team: Adin Brown, W&M; Ricardo Capilla, VCU; Trevor Ellis, AU; Kevin Jeffrey, VCU; Kevin Knight, JMU; Erwan LeCroem, VCU; Eduardo Lima, Mason; Peter Luzak, UR; Scott Thelen, Mason; Scott Weber, AU; Craig Ziadie, UR

Second Team: Kjarri Antonsson, JMU; Mike Bristendine, JMU; Niki Budalchik, JMU; Brent Cesare, UR; Derek Ford, UNCW; Jean Kotze, UNCW; Paul Marcoullier, Mason; Jimmy Tanner, ODU; Alex Teixeira, Mason; Brett Wager, ECU; Mark Woods, ODU

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Riccardo Capilla, VCU Tim O’Sullivan, VCU

Rookie of the Year
Carlos Mendes, ODU

1999: First Team: Gilberto Bejarano, VCU; Adin Brown, W&M; Ricardo Capilla, VCU; Brent Cesare, UR; Brian Hinkey, W&M; Kevin Jeffrey, VCU; Peter Luzak, UR; Carlos Mendes, ODU; Jimmy Tanner, ODU; Emmanuel Totei, VCU; Craig Ziadie, UR

Second Team: Jesus Baptista, Mason; Chuck Connelly, ODU; Keith Donohue, UR; Anders Haugom, ODU; Kevin Knott, W&M; Jean Kotze, UNCW; Cam Letke, UR; Nino Marcantonio, AU; Randy Steeprow, JMU; Michael Tooley, ODU; Bob Johnston, AU

Player of the Year: Coach of the Year
Emmanuel Totei, VCU Alan Dawson, ODU

Rookie of the Year
Nino Marcantonio, AU
2000: First Team: KenHoliday, U; Kevin Knott, W&M; Josh Kovelken, JMU; Eduardo Lima, Mason; Nino Marcantonia, AU; Carlos Mendes, ODU; Caleb Stoddart, W&M; Levi Strayer, JMU; Attia Vendegh, ODU; David Wood, JMU; Craig Ziadie, UR
Second Team: Shawn Alexander, U; Brian Blackburn, Mason; Adam Colborne, ODU; Carlos Garcia, W&M; Anders Haugom, ODU; Phil Hucus, W&M; Cam Letke, UR; Roman Otten, VCU; Reggie Rivers, JMU; Clyde Simms, ECU; Randy Steepraw, JMU
Player of the Year Coach of the Year Rookie of the Year
Craig Ziadie, UR Tom Martin, JMU Attia Vendegh, ODU
Co-Defenders of the Year
Kevin Knott, W&M Levi Strayer, JMU
2001: First Team: Milorad Djordjevic, VCU; Carlos Garcia, W&M; Josh Kovelken, JMU; Carlos Mendes, ODU; Roman Otten, VCU; Rob Overton, JMU; Reggie Rivers, JMU; Caleb Stoddart, W&M; Levi Strayer, JMU; Randy Ugarte, VCU; Attia Vendegh, ODU
Second Team: Nick Acosta, UNCW; Steve Alabi, Mason; GrahamAlbert, W&M; Matthew Delicate, VCU; Phillip Hucus, W&M; Trevor McEachron, ODU; Tommy Miller, UNCW; Ben Munro, JMU; Keith Nakai, GMU; John O’Hara, Mason; Gregory Premel, VCU; Charlie Snee, Mason
Player of the Year Coach of the Year Rookie of the Year
Attia Vendegh, ODU Alan Dawson, ODU John ‘O’Hara, Mason
Defender of the Year
Milorad Djordjevic, VCU
2002: First Team: Ralph Bean, W&M; Carlos Garay, VCU; Carlos Garcia, W&M; Arni Gunnarsson, Hofstra; Philllip Hucus, W&M; Trevor McEachron, ODU; Machel Millwood, Towson; John ‘O’Hara, Mason; Gonzalo Segares, VCU; Randy Ugarte, VCU; Attia Vendegh, ODU
Second Team: Nick Acosta, UNCW; Steve Alabi, Mason; Graham Albert, W&M; Matthew Delicate, VCU; Milorad Djordjevic, VCU; Patrice Filin, JMU; Josh Kovelken, JMU; Ben Munro, JMU; Cristian Neagu, VCU; Damian O’Rourke, Mason; Pete Pittaoulos, Drexel; Jochen Strobel, Hofstra; Randy Tolson, Towson
Player of the Year Coach of the Year Co-Rookies of the Year
Attia Vendegh, ODU Tim O’Sullivan, VCU Nick Acosta, UNCW
Defender of the Year
Gonzalo Segares, VCU
2003: First Team: Graham Albert, W&M; McColm Cephias, VCU; Matthew Delicate, VCU; Arni Gunnarsson, Hofstra; Kevon Harris, ODU; Phillip Hucus, W&M; Trevor McEachron, ODU; John ‘O’Hara, Mason; Damian O’Rourke, Mason; Gonzalo Segares, ODU; Attia Vendegh, ODU
Second Team: Samuel Cameron, ODU; Brian Civlikas, ODU; Bryan Hinkle, W&M; Brad Knighton, UNCW; Rishi Matadeen, Hofstra; Cristian Neagu, VCU; Rob Overton, JMU; Patrick Scherder, W&M; Michael Todd, Hofstra; Mark Totten, JMU; Randy Ugarte, VCU; Dan Zajac, Drexel
Player of the Year Coach of the Year Rookie of the Year
Matthew Delicate, VCU Alan Dawson, ODU Mark Totten, JMU
Defender of the Year
Trevor McEachron, ODU
2004: First Team: Russell Bienias, UNCW; Kevon Harris, ODU; Kurt Morsink, JMU; Dominic Odoru, VCU; John ‘O’Hara, Mason; Patrick Scherder, W&M; Gonzalo Segares, VCU; Dan Sheridan, JMU; Sobhan Tadjalia, Delaware; Michael Todd, Hofstra; Simon Toselli, VCU
Second Team: Constantinios Christodoulias, Hofstra; Brian Civlikas, ODU; Steve Fell, Towson; Bryan Hinkle, W&M; Teba McKnight, Mason; Saul Montero, VCU; Ricardo Opoku, VCU; Chris Rodd, W&M; Veit Schaidinger, VCU; Brannon Thomas, W&M; Mark Totten, JMU
Rookie Team: Samuel Asante, VCU; Brian Barry-Austin, Mason; Constantinios Christodoulias, Hofstra; Sebastian Haensel, Towson; David Horst, ODU; Lasse Kokko, JMU; Tristan Murray, JMU; Dominic Odoru, VCU; Ricardo Opoku, VCU; Bret Patterson, UNCW; Gerd Schuster, Hofstra; Sobhan Tadjalia, Delaware; Michael Yakovac, VCU
Player of the Year Coach of the Year Rookie of the Year
Dominic Odoru, VCU Aidan Heaney, UNCW Sobhan Tadjalia, DEL
Defender of the Year
Gonzalo Segares, VCU
2005: First Team: John Connelly, ODU; Chris Cox, Hofstra; Brian Civlikas, ODU; Edson Elcock, ODU; Sebastian Haensel, Towson; Trevor McEachron, ODU; Kurt Morsink, JMU; Anthony Noreiga, Mason; Veit Schaidinger, VCU; Stephen Shirley, VCU; Michael Todd, Hofstra
Second Team: Constantinios Christodoulias, Hofstra; Gary Flood, Hofstra; Pat Healy, Towson; David Horst, ODU; Sam Leger, UNCW; Karim Mannneh, Mason; Matthijs Maruanaya, VCU; Teka McKnight, Mason; Chris Murray, UNCW; Sergio Saccoccio, NU; Mike Tudennharn, JMU
Rookie Team: Trevor Banks, ODU; Filipe Carvalho, GSU; Andrew Dykstra, VCU; Corey Gudmundson, Hofstra; Andrew Hoxie, W&M; T.J. Jager, Towson; Dathan Knott, GSU; Andrew Konopelsky, NU; Matthijs Maruanaya, VCU; Tim Masters, UNCW; Yomby William, ODU; Nick Zimmerman, JMU
Player of the Year Coach of the Year Rookie of the Year
Brian Civlikas, ODU Alan Dawson, ODU Trevor Banks, ODU
Defender of the Year
Anthony Noreiga, Mason
2006: First Team: Michael Todd, Hofstra; Sebastian Haensel, Towson; Edson Elcock, ODU; Kurt Morsink, JMU; Chris Cox, Hofstra; Jared Kent, ODU; Pat Healey, Towson; David Horst, ODU; Gary Flood, Hofstra; Nigel Marples, Towson; Brad Knighton, UNCW
Second Team: Andrew Hoxie, W&M; Greg Kilkenny, JMU; Sobhan Tadjalia, Delaware; Matthijs Maruanaya, VCU; Chris Murray, UNCW; Fabio Assumpcao, Drexel; Martin Zaluk, GSU; Fabien Lewis, Mason; Aaron Shepherd, GSU; Gerson Dos Santos, VCU; Sean Kelley, Mason
Rookie Team: Fabio Assumpcao, Drexel; Gerson Dos Santos, VCU; Richard Edgar, Mason; Sean Kelley, Mason; Richard Martinez, Hofstra; Jamal Neptune, Hofstra; Evan Newton, ODU; Lars Okland, ODU; Pedro Pereira, UNCW; Alexander Volke, NU; Thomas Weingartner, VCU
Player of the Year Coach of the Year Rookie of the Year
Michael Todd, Hofstra Frank Olszewski, Towson Sean Kelley, Mason
Defender of the Year
David Horst, ODU
2007: First Team: Trevor Banks, ODU; Billy Chiles, Towson; Gerson Dos Santos, VCU; Pat Healey, Towson; David Horst, ODU; Greg Kilkenny, JMU; A.J. Kulp, ODU; Lars Okland, NU; Bryan Ruff, Drexel; CJ Sapong, JMU; Price Thomas, W&M
Second Team: Fabio Assumpcao, Drexel; Chris Cox, Hofstra; Dirk Dittrich, VCU; Johannes Grahn, Hofstra; Jordan Kohler, VCU; Richard Martinez, Hofstra; Sven Meusch, VCU; Evan Newton, ODU; Rob Youhill, Hofstra; Yomby William, ODU; Nick Zimmerman, JMU
Third Team: Anthony Baffle, Drexel; Cesar Cisneros, Towson; Richard Edgar, Mason; Ambane Emmanuel, ODU; Scott Horta, Towson; Brock Jones, W&M; Matthijs Maruanaya, VCU; Pat McCaffrey, Drexel; Cory Robertson, Drexel; Pat Viray, VCU; Alexander Volke, NU
Rookie Team: Thiago Assumpcao, Drexel; T.J. Beaulieu, ODU; Johannnes Grahn, Hofstra; Scott Horta, Towson; Alan Koger, W&M; Joel Loehr, VCU; Allen Lomax, UNCW; Andrew McAdams, W&M; Daniel Roberts, UNCW; Matt Sanford, NU; CJ Sapong, JMU
Player of the Year Coach of the Year Rookie of the Year
Pat Healey, Towson Lew Meehl, Drexel CJ Sapong, JMU
Defender of the Year
David Horst, ODU
2008: First Team: Kwame Adjeman-Pambou, Mason; Devon Carroll, UNCW; CJ Sapong, JMU; Nathaniel Baako, W&M; Trevor Banks, W&M; Lars Okland, NU; Nick Zimmerman, JMU; Dirk Dittrich, VCU; Richard Martinez, Hofstra; Indy Smith, UNCW; Peter Vidarsson, JMU
Second Team: Andrew Hoxie, W&M; Liam Maloney, Towson; Steffen Rabben, ODU; Anthony Baffle, Drexel; Richard Edgar, GMU; Nane Joseph, ODU; Rob Youhill, Hofstra; Jonathan Borrajó, Mason; Joe DeVito, GSU; Bryan Ruff, Drexel; Andrew Dykstra, VCU
Third Team: Brett Carrington, Hofstra; Mike Kennedy, NU; Price Thomas, W&M; Darren Christie, Delaware; Jordan Loehr, VCU; Doug McBride, W&M; Alexander Volke, NU; Roger Bothe, W&M; Greg Ermold, Drexel; Scott Horta, Towson; Sean Kelley, Mason
Rookie Team: Brett Carrington, Hofstra; Ryan Gracia, Mason; Brian Harrison, UNCW; Thomas Huerpepper, VCU; Mike Kennedy, NU; Axel Levy, Mason; Liam Maloney, Towson; Ryan O’Neill, JMU; Steffen Rabben, ODU; John Steele, Towson; Tommy Webb, ODU
Player of the Year Coach of the Year Rookie of the Year
Devan Carroll, UNCW Aidan Heaney, UNCW Steffen Rabben, ODU
Defender of the Year
Indy Smith, UNCW
2009: First Team: Don Anding, NU; Andrew Hoxie, W&M; Liam Maloney, Towson; Nathaniel Baako, W&M; Darren Christie, UD; Ramek Joseph, ODU; CJ Sapong, JMU; Rob Youhll, Hofstra; Santiago Bedoya, NJ; Richard Martinez, Hofstra; Indy Smith, UNCW; Sean Kelley, Mason

Second Team: Victor Freeman, Mason; Yannick Smith, ODU; Alan Koger, W&M; Fabio Assumpcao, Drexel; Richard Edgar, Mason; Marco Mangione, Towson; Lars Okland, NJ; David Acosta, UNCW; Roger Bothe, W&M; Jamal Neptune, Hofstra; Brock Duckworth, UNCW

Third Team: Johannes Granh, Hofstra; Ernesto Marquez, Mason; Paul Wyatt, JMU; Mike Kennedy, NU; Daniel Roberts, UNCW; Joel Senior, JMU; Price Thomas, W&M; Scott Horta, Towson; Christopher Peacoc, GSU; Matt Sanford, NJ; Evan Newton, ODU

Rookie Team: Don Anding, NU; Steven Barea, Hofstra; Etienne Boulanger, UNCW; Andre Cilbottle, NJ; Vincent Foerrner, GSU; Shane Howard, ODU; Carlos Ricardo, VCU; Ryan Reichmann, Mason; Yannick Smith, ODU; Caleb Thomas, W&M; Paul Wyatt, JMU

2010: First Team: Nathaniel Baako, W&M; Derek Buckley, W&M; Shaun Foster, Hofstra; C.J. Gehin-Scott, VCU; Alan Koger, W&M; Marco Mangione, Towson; Ernesto Marquez, Mason; Evan Newton, ODU; Lucas Paulini, VCU; CJ Sapong, JMU; Indy Smith, UNCW

Second Team: Gideon Asante, ODU; Olakunle Banjo, Towson; Santiago Bedoya, NU; Vincent Foerrner, GSU; Evans Frimpong, Delaware; Mike Kennedy, NU; Nathan Page, Drexel; Matt Sanford, NJ; Jon Scheer, Delaware; Paul Wyatt, JMU; Eric Zuehsow, Mason

Third Team: Ben Anderson, W&M; Etienne Boulanger, UNCW; Michael DiNuzzo, W&M; Thomas Huepper, VCU; Jason Johnson, VCU; Jordan LeBlanc, ODU; Brock Duckworth, UNCW; Yasser Majuluf, GSU; Eber Martinez, Mason; Andrew McAdams, W&M; Darren O'Connell, Delaware; Jake Van Yhres, VCU

Rookie Team: Gideon Asante, ODU; Olakunle Banjo, Towson; Romena Bowie, VCU; Laurence Braude, NU; Shaun Foster, Hofstra; Alex Herrera, Mason; Jason Johnson, VCU; Vincent Mediate, Delaware; Roshan Patel, W&M; Ken Tribbett, Drexel

2011: First Team: Nicolas Abrigo, W&M; Gideon Asante, ODU; Shaun Foster, Hofstra; Evans Frimpong, Delaware; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Chris Locandro, GSU; Dante Marin, NU; Brandon Miller, UNCW; Yannick Smith, ODU; Juan Monge Solano, VCU; Paul Wyatt, JMU

Second Team: Victor Francoz, ODU; Tim Hopkinson, ODU; Patrick Innes, JMU; Jason Johnson, VCU; Stephen McGill, GSU; Daniel Roberts, UNCW; Will Smith, W&M; Leo Stolz, Mason; Ken Tribbett, Drexel; Tommy Webb, ODU; Eric Zuehsow, Mason

Third Team: Olakunle Banjo, Towson; Ryan Burnham, NJ; Jason Gann, NU; Ryan Gracia, Mason; Chris Griessch, Hofstra; Jamal Keene, GSU; Mike Kennedy, NU; Christian McLaughlin, JMU; Taylor Morgan, Mason; Darren O'Connell, Delaware; Pentti Pussinen, Drexel

Rookie Team: Jonathan Barden, JMU; Yoan Fontaine, Delaware; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Marcus Luster, W&M; Ambry Moss, NJ; Prince Nartey, Delaware; Juan Monge Solano, VCU; Leo Stolz, Mason; Michael Teiman, W&M; Verner Valimaa, Mason

2012: First Team: Bjarki Adalsteinsson, JMU; Don Anding, NU; Olakunle Banjo, Towson; Oliver Blum, NU; Simon Cox, NU; Jamie Dell, UNCW; Shaun Foster, Hofstra; Chris Harman, ODU; Tim Hopkinson, ODU; Taylor Morgan, Mason; Nathan Page, Drexel; Paul Wyatt, JMU

Second Team: Tal Bublil, Drexel; Alex DeJohn, ODU; Chris Griesch, Hofstra; Joseph Holland, Hofstra; Jordan LeBlanc, ODU; Dante Marin, NU; Maid Memic, Hofstra; Ambry Moss, NJ; Timi Mulgrew, Mason; Tobias Muller, Delaware; Ken Tribbett, Drexel; Tim Washam, Drexel

Third Team: Gideon Asante, ODU; Jonathan Eckford, NJ; Victor Franco, ODU; Alex Herrera, Mason; Jamal Keene, GSU; Chris Locardore, GSU; Fabio Machado, Drexel; Christian McLaughlin, JMU; William Mellors-Blair, GSU; Hugh Roberts, Mason; Will Smith, W&M

Rookie Team: Bjarki Adalsteinsson, JMU; Colin Bonner, UNCW; Terence Carter, NU; Ryan Condotta, ODU; Donovan Faye'derrie de Mauadave, NS; Josh Grant, JMU; Ryan Harmouche, Mason; Joseph Holland, Hofstra; William Mellors-Blair, GSU; Felix Petermann, Townson

Co-Coaches of the Year: Brian Ainscough, NU; Doug Hess, Drexel

2013: First Team: Borja Barbero, Delaware; Simon Cox, NU; Guillermo Delgado, Delaware; Chris Griesch, Hofstra; Marcus Luster, W&M; Dante Marin, NU; Maid Memic, Hofstra; Nathan Page, Drexel; Will Smith, W&M; Ken Tribbett, Drexel; Jacob VanComprenolle, UNCW

Second Team: Bjarki Adalsteinsson, JMU; Tyler Afflerbach, Drexel; Colin Bonner, UNCW; Tal Bublil, Drexel; Jonathan Eckford, NJ; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Josh Grant, JMU; Tam McGowan, CofC; Vincent Mediate, Delaware; Chris Perez, W&M; David Size, Delaware

Third Team: Chris Albyton, W&M; Adam Bastidas, JMU; Tyler Botte, Hofstra; Jackson Eskay, W&M; Elliott Firth, Hofstra; Kees Heemskerk, CofC; Robert Liberatore, Drexel; Ignacio Martin, Delaware; Ambry Moss, NU; Michele Pataa; Josh West, W&M

Rookie Team: Tyler Afflerbach, Drexel; Guillermo Delgado, Delaware; Kellen Foster, UNCW; Ignacio Gorrorno, Hofstra; Jaime Martinez, Delaware; Rory Murphy, Hofstra; Mac Phillips, W&M; Xavier Ropp, CofC; Ben Sampson, Delaware; Robbie Schallmo, NU

Co-Coaches of the Year: Brian Ainscough, NU; Doug Hess, Drexel; Guillermo Delgado, Delaware

2014: First Team: Drexel; UNCW; Terence Carter, NU; Richard Egan, Mason; Marco Mangione, Towson; Lars Okland, NJ; David Acosta, UNCW; Roger Bothe, W&M; Jamal Neptune, Hofstra; Brock Duckworth, UNCW

Second Team: Olakunle Banjo, Towson; Ryan Burnham, NJ; Jason Gann, NU; Ryan Gracia, Mason; Chris Griessch, Hofstra; Jamal Keene, GSU; Mike Kennedy, NU; Christian McLaughlin, JMU; Taylor Morgan, Mason; Darren O'Connell, Delaware; Pentti Pussinen, Drexel

Third Team: Jonathan Barden, JMU; Yoan Fontaine, Delaware; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Marcus Luster, W&M; Ambry Moss, NJ; Prince Nartey, Delaware; Juan Monge Solano, VCU; Leo Stolz, Mason; Michael Teiman, W&M; Verner Valimaa, Mason

Player of the Year: Andrew Hoxie, W&M

Coach of the Year: Aidan Heaney, UNCW

Rookie of the Year: Don Anding, NU

2015: First Team: Nicholas Abrigo, W&M; Gideon Asante, ODU; Shaun Foster, Hofstra; Evans Frimpong, Delaware; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Chris Locandro, GSU; Dante Marin, NU; Brandon Miller, UNCW; Yannick Smith, ODU; Juan Monge Solano, VCU; Paul Wyatt, JMU

Second Team: Victor Francoz, ODU; Tim Hopkinson, ODU; Patrick Innes, JMU; Jason Johnson, VCU; Stephen McGill, GSU; Daniel Roberts, UNCW; Will Smith, W&M; Leo Stolz, Mason; Ken Tribbett, Drexel; Tommy Webb, ODU; Eric Zuehsow, Mason

Third Team: Olakunle Banjo, Towson; Ryan Burnham, NU; Jason Gann, NU; Ryan Gracia, Mason; Chris Griessch, Hofstra; Jamal Keene, GSU; Mike Kennedy, NU; Christian McLaughlin, JMU; Taylor Morgan, Mason; Darren O'Connell, Delaware; Pentti Pussinen, Drexel

Rookie Team: Jonathan Barden, JMU; Yoan Fontaine, Delaware; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Marcus Luster, W&M; Ambry Moss, NJ; Prince Nartey, Delaware; Juan Monge Solano, VCU; Leo Stolz, Mason; Michael Teiman, W&M; Verner Valimaa, Mason

Player of the Year: Evans Frimpong, ODU

Coach of the Year: Tom Martin, JMU

Rookie of the Year: Roberto Gimenez, Delaware

Defender of the Year: Shaun Foster, Hofstra

2016: First Team: Nicholas Abrigo, W&M; Gideon Asante, ODU; Shaun Foster, Hofstra; Evans Frimpong, Delaware; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Chris Locandro, GSU; Dante Marin, NU; Brandon Miller, UNCW; Yannick Smith, ODU; Juan Monge Solano, VCU; Paul Wyatt, JMU

Second Team: Victor Francoz, ODU; Tim Hopkinson, ODU; Patrick Innes, JMU; Jason Johnson, VCU; Stephen McGill, GSU; Daniel Roberts, UNCW; Will Smith, W&M; Leo Stolz, Mason; Ken Tribbett, Drexel; Tommy Webb, ODU; Eric Zuehsow, Mason

Third Team: Olakunle Banjo, Towson; Ryan Burnham, NU; Jason Gann, NU; Ryan Gracia, Mason; Chris Griessch, Hofstra; Jamal Keene, GSU; Mike Kennedy, NU; Christian McLaughlin, JMU; Taylor Morgan, Mason; Darren O'Connell, Delaware; Pentti Pussinen, Drexel

Rookie Team: Jonathan Barden, JMU; Yoan Fontaine, Delaware; Roberto Gimenez, Delaware; Marcus Luster, W&M; Ambry Moss, NJ; Prince Nartey, Delaware; Juan Monge Solano, VCU; Leo Stolz, Mason; Michael Teiman, W&M; Verner Valimaa, Mason

Player of the Year: Evans Frimpong, ODU

Coach of the Year: Tom Martin, JMU

Rookie of the Year: Roberto Gimenez, Delaware

Defender of the Year: Shaun Foster, Hofstra
NCAA Tournament Results

1983: Virginia 2, WILLIAM & MARY 1 (2nd round)
1984: AMERICAN 2, GEORGE MASON 1 (1st round)
       Virginia 1, AMERICAN 0 (ot, penalty kicks) (2nd round)
1985: GEORGE MASON 1, Virginia 0 (1st round @ Charlottesville, Va.)
       AMERICAN 3, GEORGE MASON 1 (2nd round @ Washington, D.C.)
       AMERICAN 2, South Carolina 0 (3rd round @ Columbia, S.C.)
       AMERICAN 1, Hartwick 0 (semifinals @ Washington, D.C.)
       UCLA 1, AMERICAN 0 (ot) (championship @ Seattle, Wash.)
1986: GEORGE MASON 2, Maryland 1 (ot) (1st round @ Fairfax, Va.)
       Loyola 2, GEORGE MASON 0 (2nd round @ Baltimore, Md.)
1987: Loyola 1, WILLIAM & MARY 0 (1st round @ Baltimore, Md.)
       Virginia 2, GEORGE MASON 0 (1st round @ Charlottesville, Va.)
1988: Philadelphia Textile 1, NAVY 0 (1st round @ Annapolis, Md.)
1989: George Washington 3, GEORGE MASON 1 (1st round @ Fairfax, Va.)
1990: Virginia 1, RICHMOND 0 (1st round @ Charlottesville, Va.)
       St. Louis 1, GEORGE MASON 0 (1st round @ St. Louis, Mo.)
1991: Rutgers 2, OLD DOMINION 0 (1st round @ Piscataway, N.J.)
1992: Duke 3, JAMES MADISON 0 (1st round @ Durham, N.C.)
       WILLIAM & MARY 2, Virginia 0 (1st round @ Williamsburg, Va.)
       N.C. State 3, WILLIAM & MARY 2 (2nd round @ Raleigh, N.C.)
1993: Loyola 1, JAMES MADISON 0 (1st round @ Baltimore, Md.)
       Virginia 2, WILLIAM & MARY 1 (1st round @ Charlottesville, Va.)
1994: JAMES MADISON 3, No. Carolina 0 (1st round @ Chapel Hill, N.C.)
       JAMES MADISON 2, Duke 1 (2nd round @ Harrisonburg, Va.)
       Virginia 4, JAMES MADISON 1 (3rd round @ Charlottesville, Va.)
1995: WILLIAM & MARY 2, Creighton 1 (3 ot) (1st round @ Omaha, Neb.)
       Wisconsin 1, WILLIAM & MARY 0 (ot) (2nd round @ Madison, WI)
       JAMES MADISON 1, Princeton 0 (1st round @ Harrisonburg, Va.)
       JAMES MADISON 2, Maryland 2 (JMU advances on PK’s, 3-2)
       (2nd round @ Harrisonburg, Va.)
       Duke 3, JAMES MADISON 2 (quarterfinals @ Durham, N.C.)
1996: WILLIAM & MARY 3, Army 1 (1st round @ Norfolk, VA)
       WILLIAM & MARY 3, Maryland 0 (2nd round @ College Park, Md.)
       St. John’s 2, WILLIAM & MARY 1 (ot) (quarters @ Norfolk, Va.)
       GEORGE MASON 1, Virginia 0 (1st round @ Charlottesville, Va.)
       St. John’s 2, GEORGE MASON 1 (2nd round @ Hampton, N.Y.)
       Maryland 2, JAMES MADISON 1 (ot) (1st round @ College Park, Md.)
1997: AMERICAN 2, WILLIAM & MARY 1 (ot) (1st round @ Washington, DC)
       AMERICAN 1, Maryland 0 (second round @ College Park, Md.)
       Virginia 2, AMERICAN 1 (ot) (quarterfinals @ Charlottesville, Va.)
       Georgetown 2, VCU 1 (1st round @ Richmond, Va.)
1998: WILLIAM & MARY 1, South Florida 0 (2ot) (1st round @ Tampa, Fla.)
       Maryland 2, RICHMOND 1 (1st round @ College Park, Md.)
       So. Carolina 2, VCU 1 (1st round @ Columbia, S.C.)
       Clemson 1, WILLIAM & MARY 0 (2nd round @ Clemson, S.C.)
1999: Wake Forest 2, VCU 1 (1st round @ Winston-Salem, N.C.)
       Penn State 1, WILLIAM & MARY 0 (1st round @ University Park, Pa.)
2000: North Carolina 3, WILLIAM & MARY 2 (1st round @ Chapel Hill, N.C.)
       St. John’s 1, JAMES MADISON 0 (1st round @ Harrisonburg, Va.)
2001: Towson 4, JAMES MADISON 1 (1st round @ Chapel Hill, N.C.)
2002: WILLIAM & MARY 2, Duke 1 (1st round @ Durham, N.C.)
       OLD DOMINION 3, Richmond 0 (1st Round @ Norfolk, Va.)
       WILLIAM & MARY 1, Virginia 1 (2 ot) (W&M advances 3-2 on PK’s)
       (2nd rd. @ Charlottesville, Va.)
       Furman 0, VCU 0 (2 ot) (FUR advances 4-2 on PK’s) (2nd rd @ Richmond, Va.)
       Wake Forest 1, OLD DOMINION 0 (2nd round @ Winston-Salem, N.C.)
       Penn State 1, WILLIAM & MARY 0 (ot) (3rd round @ State College, Pa.)
2003: OLD DOMINION 6, N.C. State 3 (1st round @ Norfolk, Va.)
       VCU 5, Virginia Tech 2 (2nd rd. @ Richmond, Va.)
       Maryland 2, OLD DOMINION 1 (2nd round @ College Park, Md.)
       Indiana 5, VCU 0 (3rd rd. @ Bloomington, Ind.)
2004: Hofstra 2, Seton Hall 1 (1st round @ South Orange, N.J.)
       Maryland 4, Hofstra 0 (2nd round @ College Park, Md.)
       Duke 2, OLD DOMINION 1 (ot) (2nd round @ Norfolk, Va.)
       VCU 2, George Washington 0 (2nd round @ Richmond, Va.)
       VCU 2, Wake Forest 2 (2 ot) (VCU advances 7-6 on PK’s)
       (3rd rd. @ Winston-Salem, N.C.)
       UC Santa Barbara 4, VCU 1 (Quarterfinals @ Santa Barbara, CA)
2005: Providence 1, Hofstra 0 (ot) (1st round @ Hempstead, N.Y.)
       UNC Greensboro 3, James Madison 2 (1st round @ Greensboro, NC)
       OLD DOMINION received a 1st round bye
       Wake Forest 2, OLD DOMINION 1 (2nd round @ Norfolk, Va.)
2006: Hofstra 2, Providence 0 (1st round - @ Hempstead, N.Y.)
       OLD DOMINION 0, Winthrop 0; (ODD advances 4-3 on PKs)
       (1st round - @ Norfolk, Va.)
       Bucknell 1, GEORGE MASON 0 (1st round @ Fairfax, Va)
       Towson 2, Fairfield 0 (2nd round - @ Towson, Md.)
       Wake Forest 5, Hofstra 1 (2nd round - @ Winston-Salem, NC)
       OLD DOMINION 1, North Carolina 0 (2nd round @ Chapel Hill, NC)
       UC Santa Barbara 2, OLD DOMINION 1 (3rd round @ Norfolk, Va)
       Wake Forest 2, Towson 1 (3rd round @ Winston-Salem, NC)
2007: OLD DOMINION 1, Providence 0 (1st round @ Norfolk, Va.)
       OLD DOMINION 2, Brown 1 (2ot) (2nd round @ Providence, R.I.)
       Virginia Tech 1, OLD DOMINION 0 (3rd round @ Blacksburg, Va.)
2008: GEORGE MASON 1, Penn 0 (1st round @ Fairfax, Va.)
       WILLIAM & MARY 3, Winthrop 1 (2nd round @ Williamsburg, Va.)
       Maryland 2, GEORGE MASON 0 (2nd round @ College Park, Md.)
       Wake Forest 1, WILLIAM & MARY 0 (ot) (2nd round @ Winston-Salem, NC)
2009: UNCW 1, Charlotte 1; (UNCW advances 4-1 on PK’s) (1st rd @ Charlotte, N.C.)
       Wake Forest 2, UNCW 1 (2nd round @ Winston-Salem, NC)
2010: OLD DOMINION 1, Virginia 0 (1st round @ Charlottesville, Va.)
       WILLIAM & MARY 0, UMBC 0 (ot); (W&M advances 4-3 on PK’s)
       (2nd round @ Williamsburg, Va.)
       Penn State 4, OLD DOMINION 1 (2nd round @ State College, Pa.)
       SMU 1, WILLIAM & MARY 0 (3rd round @ Dallas, Texas)
2011: DELAWARE 1, Virginia 0 (1st round @ Charlottesville, Va.)
       OLD DOMINION 0, Liberty 0 (2ot) (ODU adv. 5-4 on PK’s) (1st rd. @ Norfolk, Va.)
       Duke 1, GEORGIA STATE 0 (1st round @ Durham, N.C.)
       JAMES MADISON 2, Wake Forest 0 (2nd round @ Harrisonburg, Va.)
       Indiana 3, OLD DOMINION 0 (2nd round @ Bloomington, Ind.)
       UCLA 1, DELAWARE 0 (2nd round @ Los Angeles, Calif.)
       Connecticut 3, JAMES MADISON 0 (3rd round @ Storrs, Conn.)
2012: NORTHEASTERN 1, Boston College 0 (1st round @ Brookline, Mass.)
       Brown 2, Drexel 0 (1st round @ Philadelphia, Pa.)
       UMBC 0, OLD DOMINION 0 (ot) (UMBC adv. 4-2 on PK’s) (1st rd @ Norfolk, Va.)
       Connecticut 1, NORTHEASTERN 0 (2nd round @ Storrs, Conn.)
2013: Old Dominion 5, Drexel 1 (1st round @ Norfolk, Va.)
       St. John’s 2, DELAWARE 1 (ot) (1st round @ Newark, Del.)
       George Mason 2, WILLIAM & MARY 2 (2ot) (GMU adv.4-2 on PK’s)
       (1st round @ Williamsburg, Va.)